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of the ernes pre mium* re1*ire.' 
•till hi

setting aside one-third ( .
to meet the risks which were still nnexpired at 
the cloee ol the year, there remain* a .Imposable 
■ irplus of sonirthiug upwards el fW.tMX). In 
tiww circumstauces, aa>i looking to the increase 
ol the realued loud* of the company, your direc
tors hare lelt themselves justified, with une 
rigard to the ailety ol tlie company, to recom
mend a permanent increase to the nit blend of 
two per cent.; In otiufr words, that in luture, 
theuivi len l shall lie 12 per cent, or 15*. per 
share, instead of ll> per cent, or 12a fid. per 
share, as formerly c ami they have furtiiei 
reeol. ed that a liouus on the j-rottt* ol the coin-

Ky shall be ;*id tliU year of 5m. per share.
am two sums, if you carry out the me .m- 

roendatton of the ilirectms, will amount to 
£tO,UUU, which will st.ll leave upw ards of £50, 
OOU to be carried to tile General Keeerve Fund 
of the company; s|><l then* ter the reserved 
funds will nt the dose of 1867 stand as follows: 
The reserve of prsfuioms £111,328, and the 
General Hesene Fund, £2jO,8UU, making toge
ther 1362,12a. av.alible to meet the general 
liabilities of the c unpaay, which contrants not 
unfavourably with IZW.mhf,'being the figure 
at which these reserve» stood after payment of 
t ie dividend at the clow of 1866. Our bu«i- 
njse is increasing, and our premium income is 
increasing; but juft in pr*|mrtion a» these 
increase, so increase the liabilities of the Coin 
pany ; and the Directors conceive that it is the 
duty of those who administer the affairs of 'the 
Company, to aee that the reserve* shall at all 
times ke p some pe*e with the increase! liabi
lities. For the futuse, then, it will lie cur duty 
ti see that annually a large sum shall be plat e i 
to the credit of the'neseri ed funds, so as to give 
iicreaaed strength and safety to the concern, 
b if ore any amount shall be applied to payment 
of a bonus out of the vr ifita. No doubt, it may 
bi a que » km as to what amount of profit justi
fia the Director* in making a payment ol bonus; 
bat one th ng la certain, that tfiere are no

rjoule more interested thin your Directors are 
i keeping up the returns from your «tuck, 
t.lough at the same time they feel, and fêel 

most ileeply, that eVerv thing must be ilone to 
maintain tlie safety of the concern, a* well as 
the credit which this Company bekls in the 
eyes of the general public, and without which 
oir business would so--n fall very much lie low 
tie present amount. It is the opinion of thnee 
wfa i are best able to form a judgment upon the 
eubject, that there is a great lutnre Is-fure this 
Company. We have made very great progrès* 
within the last six yeans—more, I suppose, 
than any other Company in the kingdom ha* 
d >ue i i h - same space of time ; and even now 
there is every reusori to snppo*e that the cur
rent veer will show as great an increase as the 
last, because I find that the results of the liusi- 

• dim during the first two months of the year 
•how a very considerable advance on the pre
miums drawn in the same two months in the 
year 1867. 1 firmly believe that the day is not
far distant when we shall hold a-very first-class 
position indeed among the Insurance Companies 
of the kingdom. t

Mr. J. White Cater, Chairman of the London 
Board, would only. infer to the question of 
reserves. The reserve in Insurance Companies 
mast ever be considered as an addition il capi
tal, and, like the c ipitd, we must hope that it 
may be very seldom touched, although, when 
you come to double, treble, and even quadruple 
the amount of insurance, it heconiee still more 
neceaaary than ever. If, therefore, oar reserve, 
when we amalgamated was £150,0011, even now 
we must consider it small in proportion to ear 
greatly increase. 1 business; and I do hope we 
•hall see our business so increase, and shall see 
such a term of pro*|>eritjy, that our reserve fund 
may be still further increased ; l*cau*e, if it 
were so increased, in plàce of taking t'.1,0)0 or 
£4,000, or £5,000 in onerisk, we cculd double it; 
but, seeing that the wi 1er risks are spread the 
.better, we shall never dimble them unless it is 
alswlutely necessary, ami that we shall continue 
to exercise that caution which has hitherto char
acterised the management of the Company. 
We think there ought to tie a prudent limit'to 
every risk we take ; *nd I tielieve we hive cone 
as far aa we intend U> do in extending that limit 
to each risk ; hot at the name time, you may get 
a hundred risks m place of one, and therefore

i larger reserve to meet a large fire,
should such a thing occur. It was a gieat fire 

formation of the
a gieat nn

that caused the formation of the Mrrtanfi/; i 
I mmr ince Company—that was the fire inToolrv 
Street, where there wse an euormoua amount 
of property doitroyed, the losses lwing esti
mated at aearly lour million» and a half. i Thu 
ImptrùU Company paid no lew than £236,UUO 
fer losses on that occasion ; bet they bad a 
reserve of nearly one milln n and a half, and 
they nev er lelt It. Their di vidends never dimin
ished ; and yet tlie whole fire Ui-inese of that 
Company at the pmeut moment is "ew than 
ours. With these remarks, 1 second the le-o- 
lutirn. The n.otv n wits.arried by reclamation, 
ami b retiring Director» were re-elected.

Mi. Findlay Amlerxin moved a vote id thinks 
to the Directors, and Mr. Adam Crawford 
seconded the motion, which was unammou U 
adopted.

Sir James Baird, Bart., moved a vote of 
th inks to the various Local Boards and Agent*, 
and Mr. George Au hi jo Jsnjirnpn, C. A., second
ed the motion, which Was adopted. *

A vote ot thanks to the chairman of the meet
ing brought the proceedings to a close.

London and Lancashire Lin Assur
ance.—The annual meeting of this company 
took place on the 8th April, at the London 
Tikem, Mr. F. W. Russell, W.P., in the chair. 
Tlie report of the director* gives the following 
results :

“The numler of proposals received during 
the year was 626, assuring 286,150/. Of these, 
475 policies were issued for 199,750/., pro
ducing a new premium income of 5,784/. The 
premiums on the declined aed not completed 
cases, which form eo large a proportion of the 
new business, would have amounted to over 
2,000/. The new premium* during the five 
years show an annual average amount of over 
8,000/. There have hem nine deaths during 
the year, ami the amount paid gnd provided for 
is 4,400/., rather less than the claims of the: 
previous year, anil much under the mortality, 
n< shown by the tables. The account*, as cer
tified by the auditor, show, after payment of 
the aboveclaima (4, U>Ü. ), reaasur.uic.-s (4,693/. t, 
surrender value*, and all exjenses, together 
with 5 per cent, interest to the proprietors, a 
telance of 10,000/., eeabling the directors to 
mid to the accumulation fund 43 per cent, of 
the net premiums. The total additions made 
to the accumulation fund equal 41 per real, of 
the net premiums received srwe the commence
ment, which must l«e regarded a* a moat Satis
factory feature of the company. The directors 
rongr-itul ate the proprietors on the progress 
made during the Brut five years. They believe 
the foundation of a pn.fi able ami growing 
bus! less has been laid, awl that during the 
« xt quinquennium it may fairly le expected 
that the valuable anti influential branche* and 
agencies e-t ihl is bed throughout the country 
sill materirlly help in extending the business 
of the conipan -.”

The chairman, in moving the u*ual confirma
tory resolution, oleerved that the report awl 
statement of accounts were so full and satisfac
tory that they left him almost nothing to say ; 
nevertheless lie would make one or two oWr- 
vations on what might be calls 1 the commercial 
part of their business. The average Minis as 
Surod by the policies w«* between 4001. and 
6U0/M representing a healthy lend good business, 
win 1st the average age of the assured was about 
thirty-nine. He was happy to say tliat the 
fund* of the company were not invested in se
curities of that nature that they couUl not he 
laiily realized ; and this, by placing the con
trol of their finance* „t all times within their 
own bawl*, rendered them perfectly safe. Tlie 
position of tlie company was most «ati-factorv, 
and reflected great credit upon Mr. Clirehugli, 
their able manager, and those who were esao- 
f iated with higi in the ceiu’uct ol the busine** 
They hail 1ni 1 the foundation of a successful 
jompeey, bet they must not be disappointed 
if they did not'at first (Bet a large amount of 
business, or pky very large dividends. An 
insurance office depended lor success upon con- 
6 leuce ; 'and confidence »i< a work of time. 
They bad, however, every reason to be aatisfied 
with the amount of public ronfiilence which 
they enjoyed, and which there wne every

for believing would i _______ _
expense» had been kept at as low n 
a* was consistent with the interests of the com
pany, and they wove enabled, after making 
every necessary provision, to pay interest s! 
the rale of 6 per cent,, wi h whan h# tmated 
they would he inM-fiel. In conrfwfon, he 
urged upoe them how much the siirress of any 
li'e assurance company depended apou the 
exertions of the shereholdere themselves, and 
exhorted them that tlieir own intereeti would 
he lot served by using their in 
their friends to become polio holders.

Mr. Mackenzie seconded the motion. He 
could confirm the statement of the chainuan 
as to the safe position in which the company 
stood, awl the satisfactory per centoge (41 per 
cent. I which the accumulated fund bore to the 
total premium» received since the commence
ment. The report, statement of secouait, and 
l*ilan< e-sheet were then unanimously adopted.

On the motion of the cliairman, seconded by 
Mr. Alderman Hale, Messrs. Alderman Dakia, 
L Siminou and T. 9 ten bon *s were re-elected 
directors. Mr. Hopkinxm was electedand Mr. 
Philpot eras re el cited auditor.

Captain Thurnbum, R.N., moved, and Mr. 
W. H. Sim; son seconded, a vole of thank* te 
the chairman and director», which w* carried 
unanimously ; and

The chairman having acknowledged M, pea- 
pored a vote of thanks to Mr. Clirebagk, the 
manager, and the *taff, in complimentary ten*.

Mr. Al leroian Dakin seconded the motiee, 
which, haring been carried,

Mr. Clirehugh, on behalf of hiamtf, Mr. 
Young, the assistant secretary, ami the ether 
mendier* of the staff, ecksowh 
l'lement. He entirely i 
lieen said by the chairman and Mr. 1 
aa to the satisfactory position of the i

Montssal and Champlain Railwat — 
The adjourned annual general meeting of this 
Railway will be held at Montreal on the 27th 
Map. The Meeting will be made special, tor the
purpme of eabmitting for the Approval ©f the 
shareholders the provisions of the"7th section 
of “An Act to emend the Grand Trtrak 
Arrangements Act, 1862. and for other pur- 
'p«es,' wl e-why a cit.ta nrreement betwrea 
the Company an 1 the G sad Trunk is modified, 
and a period of five years mentioned in the MM 
a reement, for the sale of the line and ptepestT 
o' the Company to the Grand Trunk isexteded 
to ten year*. ,
• Montreal Rolling Mills Cour ant.—At 
the general meeting of the stockholders of Com
pany, heM May 5th, Messrs. 8. H. King. W. 
M rkland Mol son, Peter Bed path, E. M.Hem 
k .ns, and T. Morland were elected director» for 
the ensuing year.

Provincial Bvildino Sociitt..—The hi* 
nu il meeting of the shareholders of this Society 
was held in Halifax on the fourth Wednesday 
of April, and, at an adjourned meeting, the 
audited accounts were passed, showing the 
institution to he in a satisfactory condition. The 
following officers were elected Meereu D*« 
anil Wainwright were te-elecled : Me*».
Hennr Lawson, Allan H. Crowe, J. R. Murray, 
and H. 0. Laurilliard, were added to the 
General Board. The Exwutive Committee 
appointed were W. Roche, Beq., Presédent ; C, 
D. Hunti-r, Beq., Vice Prertirat, esd B. Jt 
Lordly, W. H. Pallister, Roger Cunningham, 
iwi Henry Lawson, Baqrs. Mr. HAiry 
Wlwwell was electe.1 Secretary, to succeed Mr. 
J. H. Duvar, who retires.

^ ' 1 1 I I

yUaifif.
FiontknaC Lead Mins.—We i 

the Kingston A'ewr the fofiowing particalars 
regarding a mine which Prof. Chapenaa was 
called upon lately to inspect.

The mining property in question 1* W 16 I* 
the 9th Concession of Loughborough about 18 
miles from Kingston, and lie* upon the soean 
of land which mirks the separation of two dis- 
t net geological formation». A line drawn fro* 
Rawfc, in the Stole of New Yo 
Brockvilleh where lend i
’• iHi:
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